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,. .lJS,,,ta. "L"1"1 LL lL!lt JAILS. ElCotiKh Syrup. Tiwtes ((inmi. Uko IJ
In tlmo. Poiii nrilrmrglnM. IHIC"jiJtiiisiiiiri7BEl

T-- jg. TT. Keeling,
t

Noninhn, Nebraska.

Offjco in Kcollug building, second door
ortli of Ayiios' hardware Htoro.

PETER JCI3JHCJSR,
Doulorln

IM::EJ.A.Ti3
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

JOHN A. HIATT,
Deal or in

and Jlnnicss Supplies
NEMAHA, NKMHASKA

J. 0. CHATELAINE
Watchmaker and Jeweler

All work guaranteed. Leave
orderH at L. II. Hattlea' store,
Nemaha, Nobrnukii

Brimble & Goons
v

, JVoprlolorof Hie

Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guarantoed.

J. H. SEID,
HroiMor ofy

Thoroughbred Poland China

in" ono and ono-ha- lf miloH bouUi
west of Noinalia.

Ordor of Uoarinc and Wotioo of
Jotmon for Sottlomont

of Account.
In IlinConutvCourl of Nnmnlinrniiiilv, Noli.I N,.,nH! omiiyof pji.in.ilm, no.

1'oWIMIhiii Jiinii-- T. Ilnulr. nmlvlHiijvli M. Ilonlc, iinil nil poisons ItitnrontrilIn IIik tHtiito of Milium A. McCain. iIccpumkI.
Not ten In huroliy ulvon Unit. W.W. HnnilniH.

fxi'cjilor of MiildcKiiito, Iiwh nicd it poiltl.mimiyliin for f) mil Hattlniiicnitiuiil tillowuionu liln iiilmlulHlrntlnii iii'pouut (tied In thisV','!r"" "' ll'th diiv of Nnvinunr, A. I).
1001, nml for lil illRcliiiruo iih niipIi executor."tid tlin mono Ims luion noI for lnmrlnij on tho2Ht duv or Dcconilmr, Hint, nt 10 o'cloolc u. in..nt Hid county court roim of suld county, InAuliurn, M'licn unit whom nil porsotm lhtnr- -
PHtoiliii Hitlil iniiltnr miiy nppi'iir unit mow
cuiiho. If there lio nny, why tho ptnvor ofwild nntltlon, Nlionlil not tin irriinti'il, mid trxnfllalunt oinsn N not Hhown tho court tuny
urai.t t hn pruvor thmcol, mid nmUo niicIi fur- -
tlmr nnd ntimr ordcrd ns nmv ho pro-c- r.

Diitul eiilH IDMi ilny or Novum lior. 1001.
KtO.lA.UI l- NHAL, Coil

II frl ny '.". micr0 Purcn MlUllwUrC fcinnlo dlRcnscH. At lime-n- ,i
Kl8t-M- ' " UlUHtrntoil booknitvioo f roo. Dr. 1J. J. Kny, Snratotfii, N. Y. r

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Halcc? You Miserable.

Almost everybody who renda tho news-
papers to suro to know of tho wonderful

It H fa cures mauo by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho prcat klJnev. livr
Li and bladder remedy.

i --t i Ije ims me great medl- -

' pi, l - !' v. uiu tunc--flu. if tcenth century; dis- -
j covered after years of

I'r I J i r- - "t! iiiciiiiiic icsiarcn by

nirB Dr- - K'lmer, the emi- -
" .w.i. i.iuiiwjr uuu UlilU-d- er

ii iriini nl- r snrt1lrt anJ i..
wonderfully successful In promptly cmlng
lamo back, kidney, bladJer, uric acid trou-
bles nnd Brlght's Disease, which 13 tho worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot la not rec-
ommended for everything but if you lmvokld-no- y,

llvor or bladder trouble It will be found
Just tho rcmody you need. It ha3 been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, amonrr the holplsss too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a ape3i.1l arrahcement has
been made by which all readers of thi3 paper
who havo not already tried it, may have a
cumplo bottle rant free by mall, also a book
tolling mpro about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out If ifll have Itldnov crhlnrMnt trnitMx
Vhen writing mention reading this generous
oner
send
Dr.
hamton, , Y. Tha"HgroRiuar titty cent nnd nomiorswmp-noc- .
dollar sizes arc said by all good druggists.

'

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. Sandkiih, publHher

FUIUAY, NOVKAIUEIl 21), 11)01.

Hey. 1). 11. Lake will preach a
Tlmnkegivlng ncrmuiiai tlio Afctliodiat
clittrcli .Sunday nlht.

Ooorgo rackloy has bouglit Mrs.
UoHlna Wlieoler'a reflldonco proporty,
north or Uiu p.trk, paying gfiUO for It.
L'oflaeaflloti will ho given March 1st,
when George will moyo to town.

Dick Cliambcra Ih having two criba
of corn Hhellod and delivered at tho eN
evator thin week. Thero are about
nine thousand buahola in tho crlb.s, lor
which lie recelvL's G8 centa a bushel.

Notice is hereby glvon that all tiers
aona having delinquent poraonal taxea
to call and nettle the aame ut onco and
aave all unnoceasary coats.

G. E. Coiinotom, Co. Treaa.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day

Tako Laxative UrotuoQiilnliio Tablets.
All druggiata refund tlio money if it
faila to outo. E V Grove's signature
on each box. Trice 25 cents 0 22

FOR SALE.

Ono two-year-o- ld Jeraoy hoifor; will
bo freah about March llrst; one Jersey
yearling hetfor, and twelve head extra
good ahoats, aix black and six ted, wil
weigh about 100 pounds apieco.

Inquire ol' M. T. HILL.

Hoy Stevens and Ed Littrell had an
exciting experience Sunday. They
were driving and tho team run away.
Tho buggy was upset ni'ar Birl Hoo-

ver's store and Hoy was held by the
upturned buggy while the hornes made

complete clrclo in tho street. lie
fortunately escaped with soma bad
bruises. H1 Littroll ulao iuceivud
some bruises.

Frank Woodward had some expen-

sive meat for ilia Thanksgiving dinner.
This part of the dinner coat him at
leaat $7 50. About a year ago Frank
paid $15 for a piiir of Belgian hares.
Ho felt proud for awhile to think that
be was tight in tho awitn so far as the
Belgian liare craze was couciirnod, and
expectod in a short timn to be utile to
supply all 1) is frhnda with Ono pedi-gtee- d

harea. But as tho mouths rolled
along and no little bares appeared he
tried to sell out but could not find a
buyer. A short time ago they had one
for dinner, and on Thanksgiving day
had the other one. Frank has reliied
from tho Belgian hare business.

SCHOOL NOTES.

IIAICL ANUKKSON, .,
Lulu Coo fun, (L,IM1

Fearl Duff was absent Ttxadiiy.

Edith Uuekill waa abattnt Monday.

Thesovonthgn.de had examination
in H....in.,.rT..PR.lv.

Miss Jessie Woiiuer, of Brownville,
viaited school Friday.

Harry Baldwin was absent Wednes-
day on account of sickness.

All the pupils from outside districts
spMit Thanksgiving at their homes.

The school will liuvu vacation Thurs-
day and Friday. Thanks to tho school
board,

Ella Shively has been out. of school
"f'vcr.il days on account of sickness at
home.

Clarenco and Verne Clark wore new
pupils in tho llrst ami second grades
Monday.

Etirl Seid has hgen absent forseveinl
days. lie had the' mibfuituno to run a
liaiti into his knee.

Blanche Black, who Ins been a pupil
in the H'ooud grade during her stay tu
Nemaha, letl aaUinl.iy tur lu--i homo in
C loimlo.

Si'ln o' report for Koviinbpr:
High school

Nutiibi'i I'lirnllcd h.. !!l

Aveniue at i Hilda ui'ii ;j

Nntnbcrot pupiis not absent ....ID
hi'-- iii'iiuiif "

Numlicr enrolled ',.. 42

AvuiaH aUuiidiuiee :ii
NuiniuM not alirtuiit; ,....' 17.

I'riinorv
NiiiiiIihi t'lirolliil r.l( i f

AttT'llH lltlf lldilllCh .:i
l"l,,k''' "," "bat-ti- t vm

i.. jwiv ..sktmmmv mmmmnm"'Ulrrl innpnni wmuntrp qi"Nrt tA nmmi

Brownville Locals
Luto Mum ford lost a hoiso a few

days ago.

Mrs. Blchtnond went to Auburn
Tuesday.

Mrs. Stitninors Is up to Nebraska City
for TlmnkBgiving.

Misees Pearl Mlnick and Helen Hltto
are home this week.

It Itaa always been said that "money
talks,' but tills year corn talks.

J. Ii. Lewis ami family have gone to
Auburn to upend their vacation.

John and Will and Missas Mary and
Jessie Stouteviilo ate homo for Thunka-glvln- g

dinner.
Mra. Olllo Hamer, of Kansas City, is

vialtlugthia week with Mrs. Coving-
ton and family.

John Ackornian'a father is making
him a visit and holping to nurse him
back to health.

Mrs. ltobiiiBon and children went op
to Peru to spond Thanksgiving with
parents and grandparents.

John Ackernian is alowly recoverlnc
from tho wound lie received from an
enraged hog some weeks ago.

Union services at the Christian
church tonight Kov. J. Lowelling
preaches the Thanksgiving sermon.

Lou Bickford and Jesse Piaster
have come homo from Johnson, where
they have boon working in the atone
quarry.

Mrs. Helen Hobinson, of Chicago,
daughter of the late Dr. Hullidny. ar-
rived Wednesday on a viaic with Dr.
Crane and mother.

Thoioia quite a numbrir of visitots
in town for Thanksgiving also a good
many of our cit.ziuiH are away whose
names we did not get.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Patton, who
have been visiting for some weeks ex-
pect to go, to Kausaa City noxt week
whoro Mr. Patton expects to have Ills
eves operated on for cataract, ho being
entirely blind in one eye and almst
blind 111 tho other ono.

DEHORNING
John Flack has bought dehorning

clippers and fitted p.p a chute and is
now piepared to dehorn any nu.nber of
eattlo on short notice. H has tho
clinto on wheels, so he can take it
right with him. Give him it trial if
you want any dehorning douo.. Satis-
faction guaianteod.

A Weekly Agricultural Journal
Ono Year Froo.

To all Mihsoribera who pny one year
in ai.vuneo we will send for ono year
tho North western Agriculturalist, an
xcellmt rami journal published at

Minneapolis, Minn. Cull in and get u
biimp lu copy.

THIS IS Y0ITE 0IIAN0B
In " it into"er.1" ,trru,l,c your

,,0", ihe ""l-WeeUl- y State Journal
will be mailed f.om now until January
1, lt)0'2. loronly twenty-liv- e cents. This
will ive you a paper overv Tuesdav
ami Friday and will lie almost as cood
as a daily. It will ivn you all tho
mtukuta, which just now is a valuable
1 eat tiro, worth to every fajmer maHy
times tho cost of the p.iper The Jour-
nal Is printed at the state capital and
is more of a stato paper than any of its
competitors. It prints the news of tho
world fiesh tiotn special wiies in its
own oillooand piints it twice a week
while it is fiesh, and doesn't charrjo
you any more for It than does the old- - '

fashioned weoklv. Snnd vmir mh,h-U-' ' 1 "'to The State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

JustSavod His Lifo
T .i.:li! . . .il " iiiriiiingOhcnpoiiiHiuiiarles

ivi of Hownrston, O , lutoly hnd
from a frightful death. For tvo jenrs
n severe lun' trouble oontantlv crow
worso until it eonit)d lio must die of
Onnfumption. Then ho bejjiin to use
Dr ICing'H Now Discovery and lately
wrote: "H uuvo itiHtnnt roliof :m.i r
footed h perniiuiontcure." Such won-dirf- ul

cures havo Hir '2b years proven
its jinwer to euro all Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Price 50o and SI
livery hottlo giiainntecd. Trial hot- -

ties f.--oo nt ICeeilng'H drug store.

JQ .o . a
& 'A Wfrvntri

This ricar.tnro is on cvory box ot tho coaulco

iait6 roaiedy that ',ttreu r cold lu ouo rioy

All our farmer readeis should take
advantage of tho unprecedented club
bing offer we this year make, which
includoa with this pnpet The hnva
Homestead, its Special Farmers' Insti-
tute editions, The Poultry Farmtr, and
The Fanners' Mutual Insurance Jour-
nal, These four publications aro tho
best of dii-i- r class and should bo in
every farm homo. To them wo add
for local, county and genet ul news our
own paper and mako tho price lor tho
II vo for ono year $1.05. Never before
was so much superior reading matter
offered for ao auiall an amount of
money. Tho four papera named which
we club with our ow n aro well known
throughout the west and commend
themselves to the rcadoi's favoinblo
attention upon mere mention. Tho
Homestead is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of tho west. The
Poultry Farmer is tho most practical
poultry paper for the runner published
in tho country; Tho Farmers' Mutual
Insuranco Journal is tho special advo-cat- o

of farmers' associa
tions, and tho Special Farmets' Insti-
tute editions are the most practical
publications for the promotion of good
farming over published. Tako advant
ago of this great'offor.

J. W. SAPP
REAL ESTATE, LOAN

and Insurance Agent.
Collections mudo

No'ary Public in nfilco.
UKOWNVJLLE, NE1JRASKA.

A FREE "1(your own nelectlon) to Yery'". winy ou ciitiiB a year

MS CAUL'S,
MAGAZINE

--'

A LADIES' MAOAZiNO.
A Cfm; beautiful colored plates; latestVliini; dreitmaklng economies ; fancy
work ; hotue-hol- hints ; fiction, etc. iub'
crlbe or, mnd 5c (or latent copy

Lady aRonu nanted. Send for terms.
Stylish, Reliable, Simple,

Economical and Absolutely
Porfcct-Plttliit- r Paper Patterns.

M5CALL mUm, I
mATSAWi iBimnrns N'Tiy

Lt'LL"11a
All Seams Allowed and Perforetlons show

me nas una ana sewing Lines.
Only 10 and 15 centa each none higher
Ask (or them Sold in nearly every city
and town, or by mall (rom

THE McCALL CO..
West 31st St, NEW YORK.

WM. CAMI'lsKIiL, Pros. KLMr.lt 12.
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WESLEY H. CLARK
llClllnr III

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone culls answered promptly,

NEMAHA, NKBU.

R. A. HELMER,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

All work Ruiirnnlccil lo tifvo iitlrnctlti!i

Yest of Court Houso Squnre,So-Aulnun,Ne-

C . LORD
will sell you

cheaper than any ono

Wo mako a specialty of

Undertaksog
Casket h, all kinds and prices

ErnPoeilrrsirsg
done. Hearse furnished

Shubert, Nebr.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

!&T

Tiz 5 xMi Breakfast fcoj?.

PUR!?1A WEALTH FLOUR

"BRAIN BBEAD5
Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo,

M G0 YEARS'

!;; ftl'J:11?f'iftifflffiSiSi A TriADC Marks
mfm rSFnir.Nr;

ConvmnuTfs &c.
Anvono setiillni n nltctrli and rtescrlntlon may

liileklr irorrr.iti our opinion rruo whetuer an
lnroiitlon Is prolinlily putcntablo. rommunlca.

Mijrroniidcntlnl. lluniiuookonl'atcutsjoutrrco. ilrtcat DKonry foriocuiJiippntciitg.
lanon luroueu Aiunu ft co. recclvo

ijifclal iw(, wltliout clinnro, In tho

Scientific Mmfmi
I A handsomoly Itlustrntrcl T7oikly.

of nny crienUitn Jourmil. Tcrmi, t3 nyear: four months, (H. Boulbynll nowsilonlcm.
I8UNN & Go.3B. Hew York

riraucii Ocaco. (SS P Bt Waahlnaton. D. C.

ALLKN, Cnslilor. K. K. ALLK.V. Vluo PreR.

IIM1IM.

tore o
t&a tfflg W'v4arAicSi3 tic

if-Jt-

At
At

At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At
At

At
At

Wo will quoto you a fow prices this week:
NOW SEE

Child's Overshoes por pair, GOc

Misses' Overshoes, per pair, HOc
Ladies' Overshoes, por pair, 9c
Boys' Overshoes, por pair, (Jf)e
Men's Overshoes, per pair, $1.25

Every pair bought this year
Roys' Felt Boots and overs, per pr, $1.75
Men's Polt Boots and overs, pop pr, 1.05
White Lily Flour, every sack warrant- -

ed, por sack, $1.10
Snow Flake Flour, every sack warrant-

ed, per stick, 1.10
Men's heavy ileeced underwear, Shirts

only, quantity limited, each, H0c
27 pair Misses' Shoes, not quite up to

dato take them at 25c per pair
A good suit of Clothes for &J-.U-

CALL AISTD SEE ME
JNO. W. BITO U-- I BYBROWN VILLE. NEBRASKAilr..,.....-......!.!- .

Prompt Service
CHAMBERS ,

.

S.

Nomsha,

I.nrirest

Fed A e
Nebraska
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